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André made her professional debut at the 

age of 13, when she and her sister toured 

South Africa singing some of their own 

compositions. 

 

After completing a Drama degree at Natal 

University, she moved to Johannesburg 

where she was immediately cast as 

Catherine in Pippin. She was an overnight 

success and went on to become one of 

South Africa’s best-loved musical-comedy 

stars, appearing in shows such as 

Tomfoolery, Little Shop of Horrors, Side 

by Side by Sondheim, Noel and Gertie and 

Two Tickets to Broadway. 

 

André became a household name when 

she hosted South Africa’s first TV 

children’s show called Bangalory Time. This gave her an ideal opportunity to hone her 

song-writing skills, as she wrote and performed a new song live on air every week. André 

also went on to host her own TV comedy series called The André Hattingh Show. She 

wrote and recorded the theme song to the Afrikaans feature film Charlie Word ‘n Ster, in 

which she also played the female lead. 

 

In 1987 André added another string to her bow by bringing out her own clothing line. For 

several years she didn’t perform as all her energy went into establishing herself as one of 

South Africa’s leading lights in ethnic fashion design. She brought out a collection for the 

opening of the Lost City and in 1999 she exhibited her Images of Africa collection in 

Paris to great acclaim. She ran her own exclusive studio in Parktown North for 25 years. 

She made enough unique garments to dress the number of women that would  fill Ellis 

Park. 

 During this time she still used her musical skills and wrote and recorded the songs for 2 

CD's . Journey of  Love and Change your World. Which was inspired by her journey of 

overcoming cancer. She also presented her own inspirational one hour talk 

called "Colours of my Life" 

 

In 2012 she closed her business with the  intention to go back to her great love of  music. 

She inspired her sister to join her and they now almost 50  years later, are appearing in  a 

wonderful show Forever Young, playing their guitars and recalling the great music of the 

amazing era of the sixties and seventies. They also perform another show called Forever 

Country. They have recently recorded an album of their music. 

Andre is married to the multi-award winning playwright Anthony Akerman. They live in 

Greenside with Themba their Ridgeback. 



 

 

 

 


